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JACK FOR BUGGY

tartly Made and Easy to Handle
Make One

1To make the implement shown In
j accompanying illustration use twopieceItween the larger ones at one end To

the lower end nail two pieces of 12x
4x1 one on each side of the three

E
pieces already joined for a supporting

h r base
Three Inches from the top of the

boards bore a halfInch hole T
keI

F I Jack for Light Wheelsandla seven
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one end Place it between the two
I boards and bolt with a 4inch bolt

Tack a notched piece of wood about
five inches long to the short end of
this lever About eight Inches from
the other end fasten loosely a piece of-

t strapiron 19 inches long which has a
hook on the opposite end Drive two
nails in the upright boards to regulate
the height and says Prairie Farmer
you have a convenient light and inex¬

pensive buggy jack-

FEEDING
L

NEW OATS

Bttter Results Are Obtained When
l Mixed with Old Oats
4preferpt Ai> not only true of oats but of all

kinds of grain as well The reason for
this is that new oats as a rule are not
thoroughly dry and consequently
weigh more than the old grain so that
if they are purchased at the same
price per bushel the purchaser does
not receive as much for his money
When fed to horses they are some-
what laxative In effect and because of
this have more or less of a serious in ¬

fluence on working horses They also
have a tendency to cause them to
sweat freely While this is true of

its every season it is especially true
if xthis year as the oats crop matured

very slowly and even after the crop
was harvested in many localities It

i was a very difficult matter to dry it
properly Where the crop has been
threshed the grain was frequently wet

t or damp so that In many instances it
never was dry

Some farmers have been forced to
use their new oats on account of not
having any old grain left over But
where both old and new oats are hadj It Is much better to mix and feed them

r together than to feed the old oats un¬

til they are all fed and then feed alto-
gether from the new crop

1iWHAT IS PHOSPHATE

And Why It Is Needed In Many
Soils

Phosphorus or phosphate as it Is
commonly called Is one of the most
essential elements of fertility It is
especially needed in forming the seed
of all grain Rook phosphate Is com ¬

posed of the remains of ancient fish
collected in some unknown way ages
ago It is needed on our western
lolls because our yield of grain Is
constantly growing lighter We must
spend some thought and money to re-
build

¬

the elements of fertility we have
been taking out for 60 years or more
says Hoards Dairyman As phosphatecalledtmanure

f
where it will be subject to heat and
ferment in order to make Jt yield up
its phosphorus to the soil This diffi ¬

culty Is overcome by treating the
rock with sulphuric acid which sets
free the phosphoric acid at once But-
t4 e acid phosphate costs more

FARM NOTES

Cowpea straw Is an excellent rough4age and nearly as valuable as the hayworkrproductionF
many of our states the boundaries

K the farms at the sections lie in the
V inlddleif the road

A stubyof the soil Is one of the
most profitable occupations In which
the farmer can engage

Value your hogs and cattle Just as
you do your machinery If they are
not profitable get rid of them

Fall preparation of land makes it
certain that the area desired can be
prepared for the spring planted crops
i

Market Only Good Stuff
It Is now a critical time for truck ¬

ers and gardeners throughout the
country to make radical changes 1marketing their products The en-

tire
¬

population suffers loss from plac
ing poor goods upon the market If

t the growers and shippers of the Cali ¬

fet la fruit crop were as careless
yAbout marketing their immense crops

as the average middlewestern garden ¬

er that state would soon lost Its en
libte reputation as a fruit state
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PROLIFIC NGUS
OFFSPRiNG

SOWmm
4 YEARS

Is There Any Sow in America That Can Beat That Record

Our illustration shows an English sow with a wonderful history as a
producer of bacon She was bornso her owner informs meabout March
1904 and since then her records read as follows March 1905 litter of
13 September 1905 17 February 190616 August 1906 17 February
1907 20 August 1907 15 February 1908 22 August 1908 15 total In
four years 1-

35Teeth of Horse at Four Years

At four years old each Jaw shows four permanent teeth whose tables
are worn to the same level The divid ers are worn upon both of their bor ¬

ders Looked at from the side the corner teeth are quite small
At four and a half years the nip pers show wear on both edges The

corner teeth and the hook or canine teeth are in evidence

STABLE AND CARRIAGE HOUSE

Will Provide Room for Two Cows and Three Horses

The accompanying diagram shows
ground plan for stable and carriage
house 40x25 feet The cows stall for
two is six feet wide and the horse
stalls are each five feet wide which Is
the proper width This will give you
a carriage house 20x24 feet and feed
the stock from the front A passage
leads from the stable to carriage

Groun

house so horse be harnessed
and hitched and left inside till
ready to iioJ

following is bill of material
Four side sills 8xg21 spliced
cross sills 8x825 feet 39 floor

Joists 2xlh 14 feet 21 telling Joists
9x826 feet 2000 feet plank inch
measure for floor 1000 feet inch
lumber for loft8s studs 2x613 feet

scantllngs3dttteetfor
felt rough sldlnft 42 rafters 2x6J6
teat 1850 feet root sheeting 25 M
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shingles 22 studs for partitions and
stalls 2x410 feet 500 feet inch lin ¬

ing for stable 670 feet plank for
stalls 2x1o8 feet stall posts 6x6

8 feet pieces stall caps 2a88
feet 3 ridge boards 1x714 3
ridge boards 1x614 150 feet
cornice If foundation be built of con ¬

crete It should be at least 2 feet below
surface and if set on level would re¬
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quire a wall of 3 feet at least To
build such a wall of concrete would re-
quire 9y2 barrels cement 3 yards
stone fillers and 11 yards gravel It
is admitted that dipping posts in hot
coal tar will add to their durability

Money WeIlSpentA fey extra
dollars for a good purebred ram Is
money well spent No flbckmaster
who takes pride in his flock and values
its Improvement can afford to save
money by the purchase at a cheap
grade ram
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BETTER SCHOOLS WILL
MEAN BETTER FARMERS

Back of every question that has to
do with better frrrcirig better homes
and better lives is the question of
better rural schools If we are to
have better farming we must beginThqleistobringgirl right where thew are on the
farm suck fo so revise its onrlcuium
that valuable time shall not be wast¬

ed in teaching studies in which tin1
average country boy has no interest
and which he will never make good
use of There is need that even the
elementary textbooks shall be refc
ed shortened and simplified so mat
more time can he given to elementary
agriculture nature studies and prac ¬

tical demonstrations in these sub
pects that will fit him for country
life and make him see the value of
this life rightly lived and to love it
It seems almost increditable that the
farmers arc not asking for this re ¬

formation of the rural schools and
that they themselves are the greats
est hindrance to the needed changes

CalvirtJ Hudson at banquet of
New York Institute Worker

MRS TAFT FOR SUFFRAGE

Mrs Taft agrees with her husband
in favoring the ballot for women In
a recent interview in the Boston
Globe she is reported as saying-

I have always believed that wo ¬

men should vote Except in rare in¬

stances the influence of women on
politics is for their elevation-

It is truly said that communities
where women lack civic pride are in
worse shape than those where man
neglects his prerogative Women
should be versed in every phase of
politics and should know what
everything means which has a direct
bearing on the home environment
That is my idea of purifying poli ¬

tics and I think it the only practi ¬

cal one

FOR KILLING RABBITS

Owingsville Ky Oct 24 William
Coffin Ewing Willson and Drummer
McGee were brought before Judge
Lanes court and fined 30 and costs
for killing six rabbits This is the
first time that anyone was ever fined
here for violating the game law
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You Cannot Answer These Questions r I
1 Why do you continue

bathing your knees and elbows
one at a time when you can
stretch outina full bath tem ¬

pered to suit you and can do so
every morning if you wish I-

2Why pump und carry wat¬1mdryat hand for the turning ofa
faucet

3Why take chances on
drinking ermfilled cistern wat-
er

¬

when you can get it from a
large reservoir filtered through
the best filter plant South of the
Ohio River

4Why have a dry dismal
looking yard when you can have
it filled with green grass and
blooming flowers and can at the J
same time get rid of the dust in
the street

5Why suffer other incon ¬

veniences when you can have
everything for the comfort and
healthof your family right iii
the house

6Is it not true that the an ¬

swer is not lack of money but
lack of economy and enterprise
and indifference to getting the
most out of life

C F ATTERSALL Superintendent
i

Winchester Water Works Co
INCORPORATED

At itYoull i
i

Peoples State Bank
CAPITAL SIOOOOOagojust 5

sion Notwithstanding the hard times there has been
a steady growth from the start in the number ofour
depositors and in the volume ofour business We
enrollnew names every week We want yours You
are cordially invited to open an account with us Per ¬

sonal attenion to all business

J M HODGKIN Cashier

JL BROWN President L B COCKRELL Vice President

DONT FALL IN
with the popular error that because
we are a home concern yon cannot
do as well here as a hundred miles
away You can and we can prove
it industryWhen plas ¬

ter or building materials from us
you will be more than satisfied

s

1 t ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS
A CUSTOMER our motto

The WINNMARTIN COALS SUPPLY CO f
INCORPORATED

I

JOB PRINTING

Our facilities are the best in East

ern Kentucky for turning out high

lass Job Work at

ces
reasonablelpriI

I

Lawyers briefs and all kinasi
book work promptly and accuratel
ly attended toe

Give us a call and let usJ 1

some work for you
H >
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